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IT'V necejfary to acquaint: theReader that thi

following LETTER was written in

November lafi^ and that the Author''s going

abroad for fix Months without leaving any

fojitive Orders for its being printed^ was the

Reafon that thg Publication of it has beenfo

long deferred.



To my worthy Friendy the Right ff^orJJjipful

Dr. KEENE, rice-Chancellor of tht

Univerjity of Cambrrdge.

Good Mr. Vice-Chancellor,

GI V E me Leave to congratulate you

on your Advancement a lecond

Time, to the highefi Office m our

Univerfity. My Joy on this Occafioh

would have been more fmccre, had that

Office loft nothing, of its antient Power and

Splendor. But alas ! the Cafe is far other-

wife. And, tho' I ftudy to avoid the Folly,,

which often attends old Age, of comparing

the pall Times with the prefent, to the Dil-

advantage of the latter, yet I cannot psrfuadt

myfelf, that in this Inftance we have not de-

senerated from the Wifdom and Virtue of

our Forefathers. I remember,'when a Vice-

Chancellor fufpended the proudeft Doftor ?fl

the Univerfity from all his Degrees, withoCit

a Hearing. I remember, when another Vke-

A 2 Chan-
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Chancellor punifhcd in the fame manner a

fancy Member cf the Caputs for giving a

Vote which he did not approve. Thefe are

the Times, when Authority was preferved -,

thefe are the Times, which I wifli to fee re-

ftored- While nov/-a-days, you cannot con-

trive any thing fo wifely and fo honeftly, but

{ointfcrwflrdyoung Mafter of Arts \vill think,

that his Duty to the Univerfny (this is their

cant Phrafe) obhges him to oppoie it. But

what is the Meaning of Duty to the Univer-

fity, unlefs Duty to its Magiflrates I And
what Obligation is- ftronger than the Obli-

• gation of Obedience ? It is imppITible for

me fufHciently ta exprefs my Aftonifhment,

^.when..J[ jiear thefe Boys prefuming to advife

the graveft and moft experienced of their

Governors.

Sttipet b^ec^ quijam poji terga reliquit

Sexaginta annos.

You indeed, Sir, are a young Man ; but

you are (to fpeak after T'lilly) gravis ado-

lefcens^ fenili judicio ;
you have not only the

Underftanding, but the Temper and Beha-

viour of a very old one. You have already

done more towards rcftoring the true old

academical DifcipJine, than all your Prede-

cefibrs in twenty Years ; that Difcipline,

which knev/ no Diflinclion of Ages or Sta-

tiQnS;j but made every Member of the Uni-

verfity



in
verfity equally fubjedt to the Vice-Chancel-

lor's Correcfion-^ if any Thing which I can

offer will encourage you to proceed in this

Undertaking I fhall be happy, you will air

low, I am perfuaded, that my Defign entitles

me to a favourable Hearing, and in Return!

will confefs that I have nevTr known a young

Man who Icfs wanted my Advice"-, that the

Honour of my whole Syftem is originally

due to you, and that my- only Merit is .a

care-lui Attention to your Condu6b and tlie

Art of colleding into one uniform Plan,- a

Variety of Rules-, which at firfl Viev/, may;

appear inconfiilent, pe4"-mit me therefore.to

addrefs youift the A\^ds-of the Poet. .V

Te VE'S^iRMSt^mER, jamps^^^^^ tcto

Accipio^ i^ comitcm cafus compkSior hi omfics.

Nulla mcis-fpts te ^uaretur gloi'iarehus'. /
'

But before I enter on my SubjedV, I mull

pay my Compliments to your Allbciate, ano-

ther incomparabk young Man, tO- v/hom

the gceatefl; Part of this Letter might be ,ad-

^reffed wk-h as much Propriety as.tp.your-

iblf. He is faid to -have taken the Lead, ia

the Management of the late Regulations,

and he here afllimed nothing but that wliich

he had an undoubted Right to, if the old

Ma)fim be allowed.

^li fihi .fidlt

Dux rezit examen. It



EM
ft is not, indeed, eafy to adjuft nicely the-

Value of your refpeftive Merits: Your
Friend firft dcfigned the Piece with a ma-
flerly Hand, but left it unfiniflied ; you ad-

ded to it a Variety of Graces, But as it dill

wanted in feme Places a little heightning,

you refolved to keep it in your Hands ano-

ther Year. If you fliall think me worthy to

be employed as an inferior Workman, my
Brovince fhall be to v/ipe off any Dull that

might hide it from the nicefl Eye, and to

point out to carclefs ObfervcrSj the Beauty

of. your Performance,

o; Forfitan exigud dignus hahehor Ope.

But I forget, that I have affumed for a fhort

Time a different Employment, and have un-

dertalcen to give you fome honeji and friendly

Advice, fuch«Advice, as appears tome well

c^culated far reftoring to the Vice Chancel-

kars OiHce both Dignity and Authority.

Firft, then,. let me perfuade you to purfuc

the Defign in which you have engaged, and

to introduce fome farther Regulations, long

Experience has convinced me that nothing

is io eafy as a Project, and I could recom-

fnend this Project from its peculiar Eafmefs ;.

v^ere I fpeaking to a Man of meaner Abilities,

For it is certainly much lefs difficult to frame

a nev) Syftem of Laws, which you know it

xs not neceffary to put in Execution, than to:

govern



govern fteadily and wifely according to aa

old one. But to you, Sir, I rather choofe to

mention the great Honour you will acquire.

by fuch an Undertaking.

Dum funt valida acjuvenilia memhray

Scripturus leges.

When you are drawing thefe Rules, you

fhould frequently recoiled, that you are the

Jiipreme Magijlrate in the Univerfity ; I, who
was nurfed before the Revolution, am well

acquainted with the Powers and Prerogatives

of a fupreme Magiftrate, the Powers of

making and difpenfing with Laws, o^punijhitig

any of his Subjeds without Laws, and of

deciding all Caufes without Appeal-, if our

Statutes have not given you fuch an unlimi-

ted Authority we will endeavour to correffc

this Part of ourConftitution :

Porrigimus vinMas ad tuajura mantis.

For tho' I have been obliged by the unhappy

Turn of the Times, to afl frequently in

public Affairs, in Oppofition to the Maxims

of the great Sir Robert Filmer, yet I ftill

maintain, that in a Univerfity where only

Gentlemen and Scholars are to be governed,

all Government ought to be abfolute.

To fhew therefore, that you alone have

the Power of making Laws for the Univer-

fity, confult at firft with as few People as

poITible i let it only be whifpered that you,

and
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jnd your Friend, and your Friend's Friend,

are engaged in llich a, Defign, but whaC Par-

ticulars you intend to reform, and in what

Manner, muft be kept inviolably fecretj for

fince every Mafter of Arts has an equal

Voice in receiving or rejecting the Laws
propofed to them, if the young Men are ac-

quainted immediately with the Nature of

your Regulations, they will continue iri this

capital Error, that the legiHative Power be-

longs of Right to them, and not to -their

Vice-Chancellor.

It will nor, however, be improper to whif-

per the Bufmefs to fo many, that everyMem-
ber of the Univerfity may hear of it, for- thus

you will obtain at once all the Advantages

both of concealing and difcovering your De-

.:fign. By afFeding to conceal it, you will

Ytnake all the pert Fellows fenfible of their

own Infignificance, by difcoVering it, of

your Importance.

^ Cuilom may perhaps oblige you to com-

municate your Intentions early to the Heads

of Houfes, and this is -not unfortunate, for

-you could hardly find a Sett of Men more
willing to be governed j that Spirit of Re-

bellion which fpreads its bancjul Inllycnce

among the younger Sort, never reaches, that

venerable Body. Of aH the great Qualities

by which they fo .much diftinguifh them-

• .
• &lve£,
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fclves, none is more eminent than their ready

Obedience to the Vice-Chancellor : But ne-

vcrthelefs I muft advife you to confult with

only a feleft Number of them. There are

many cogent Reafons why feveral, even of

the Heads, fhould on this Occafion, be ex-

cluded from your Council : One has lived

too long under the prefent Statutes. Ano-

ther has ftudied them too carefully. A third

maintains fo Jiri^ a DifcipHne in his own
College, that he may probably think all

Amendments unneceflary. A fourth is

clleenied a Man of feme Abilities ; but he

is a zealous Whig, and we are not much

in his Favour. The Mailers of the too largefi

Colleges muft not be confulted too foon.

For if they engage early and earneflly in

•Support of your Regulations ; they may be

fuppofedto have moreInfluence than you, and

may rob you of more than half the Honour.

But I have no Defign of perfuading you

to fteal a Vidory : Rather roufe the Ene-

my by falfe Alarms, that they may be fully

prepared, and the Engagement decifive.

For this Purpofe, a Report may be fpread,

that the Regulations will not be propofed to

the Body of the Univerfity, but eftabliflied

by a Decree or Interpretation of the Heads.

It may be added, that, if this decretorial

Power is found difpiitatJe, an A6t of Parlia.-

5. ment



ment can be obtained to conrirm it. Kcf-

ports Qt this kind v.'ili raife a Jealoufy of

your Defigns among -them \ who, through

Prejudice -. or- Ohfti}kic)\ are not fully con-

' vinced of your Wifdonii and Integrity ; and

will enable you to diftinguiih the quiet and

v/ell-affe(5lcd from fuch as have any lurking

Principles of Sedition.

Concerning the Mortter of your Regula-

tions, 1 ihall not pretend to give you any

Advice-, unlefs you will permit'me jufl to

mention one Particular. This, if it panes,

will be injiar 'omnium. If it is reje(5ted, it

will neverthelefs ferve the Piirpofe which ,1

have at prefent in view";' of giving the

Alarm to thofe who are incUned to rebel.

The Regulation I would propofe, is, that'

all Appeals from the Vice-Chancellor's Sen-

tence, in Caufes of Difciptine, be aboliihed.

You may, perhaps, wonder that I rcflrain

this Rule to Caufes of Difcipline. Believe

me, good Sir, it is only to give the. Matter

a more plaufible Drefs in the prefent licenti-

ous Age. But in Truth, the Reftraint is

infignificant. No Caufes that are worth the

Trouble of an Appeal, except fuch as relate
'-

to Difcipline, are ever brought into the Vice-

Chancellor's Court. Perhaps not three Dif-

putes about Property, of tl^e Importance Ojf"

forty -Shillings, have beeh^ decided- -^ep;
•"

v/ithin'



within your Memory. But were your Power

ill Matters of Difcipline without controul,

you would then have an abiblute Command
over the Reputation and Fortune of almoft

every Fellow of a College ia the Univerfity.

Tills Rule alone would bring my whole

Scheme to Perfeftion. But I cannot hope

that it will be accomplifhcd fo eafily.. If

many among ourfelves might be deceived, or •

influenced, uKKa ruCra twv vTsp v,^u(; AAAQ,
|u,eAvi(7£/. The Ch r, I am airaid may in-

tcrpofe, and forbid you even to make the.-

Atternpt. For he is fo fond of that Vapour.-

Liberty, that he v/ould extend it in its full.

Perfcdlion to every Individual, not of the^^

Univerfity only, but of the Nation. . He"
has always afled on Principles of Policy di-

redly oppbfite to thofe which I have cm-

braced. Let me therefore uitreat you, as

you value my Intereft, never to mention to

his G c one Particle of this Letter. I am
perfuaded, that he would inti rely dilapprove

my whole Defign, and the Means I have

propofcd for Its Accomplilliment. Should

you exprefs any DoubtUilncfs in this Point,

I ihall be tempted to reply, tho' perhaps,

with fomewhat too much Freedom ; Neque

tti ilhijn fatis rtoveras^ nee teille. One Thing

indeed, "You and I, and every Body knows,

fhaf his G—e will omit nothing on his Part,.,

B 2 that.



that can contribute to make Virtdf arti '"

Learning fiourifh among us. If, therefore, 1

you reprefent to him, that your Regula- 1

tions are agreeable to the Sentiments of the f

graver and wifer Part of the Univerfity, his '-

G—e may, poflibly, think it not improper i

to recommend them. Let me fuppofe, that '
'^^^

this Conjedure is right ; and that you pro*

duce, together with the new Orders, his

G—e's Letter to the Senate. On this Occa- i

fion your whole Art will be requifite. Your ; ^ift

Speeches muft'be Weil weighed-,- there muft- \j13

be preferved the Appearance, ant! -bnly the^^ 03

Appearance of Coliiultation and -Ffceido^i,- >W
You^may therefore' inform the Senate^ d\.ac--•i^^^

you wlir difperfe Copies of the -Orders, an^i^ -r*

jai//(?# a 'Week for their Dclrbcrat-ien;- JSiit^~'^3

to cohvince th'eiTi, that you mearjflotMhgby--!'^

this, ConcefTion, you may determine imme- :>d3

diately to read the Orders for the firllTirne 5 ^^

after which, accord i rig to our trfbai Formfe^

;

they miiil ^5e rejedied or received -witlioufe- -i

Amendment. And'now,^{urely, I-6iayboaft .a

a little of my pdhtical SkiH. -Is not-rny .3

Defign laid deeply ? Is not it guarded on *

every Side ? What can difappoiat a Scheme

{o well contrived, fo wdl condu^ktd ?

\^nne aliud, quam '^ri,r.ttv. b noil

Sihs^ (^ occulti fiiiranda ^otentia fatt f
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Nothlngv certainly, but the Influence of

fome unlucky Star, can make you forget to

fecure the Ca^put. The Members of this Body

have feldom thwarted the Vice-Chancellor's

Intentions. -But £s no Propofal can be laid

before the Senate without their unanimous

Confent, I know not whether it would be

improper to fliew them a little Civility in

private. In public, I will ne\"er advife you

to defcend to any fuch Arts. But fome of

the Ca^uT being young Men, may pofTibly

exped to read your Laws before they afleirt '_

to them. They may demand of you in the"?^.!

Words of 'Tullys Tabula mcdo nova detuT"-
'^

nobis, Jicut populo data efi. This would be

a dangerous Demand indeed. You muft

guard againft it as much as poflible. Plead,

debate, threaten -, talk agau^ and, again of
the Ch———rs Letter^ ..^ ^ _ ^

'

^od male perfuades, utinam Une eagerepdjjis.f

But if they ftill continue obftlnate, there",

is no Remedy. Such unfortunate AccidentaP"
^

may befal the greateft Politician. ^ It i^ '

enough if he is able to ufe them to Advaiir"
"*

>/&^ J^orafa vciofor/an .Umtia iu[a,' ;
-~-'^"

1 will teach:yGu to confent to. the Uelay iri'^'

flich a manner, as to fupport your Ch3ra<!ter,
^''

Support,- -did I fay ?. Te'non mcdo fuendufti

nihi^'fid etiam augehdum, ataue cmandum pu^

tavi.
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iofoi. And I cannot imagine any SpeecTf'

better fuited to fuch a difficult Crifis, than
^

this which you may malie to the Senate
:

"'

" Gentlemen, Dr. , and Mr. ,

" have defired me to grant them the fame
*' Indulgence which I havegiven to the reft

*' ofthe University. This Request ap-

" pears to me fo reafonable> tb^at I have'

" SUBMITTED to it." Never was there a

Sentiment more becoming the Prefident of a

popular Affembly. Never were a fewWords

more nicely chofeato exprefs that Sentiment.

Ah! Oejtfar cesDifcours que tupettx 7n'eYS.virt\.

How glorious will it be when fome of the

Senate feem inclinable to oppofe yourDe-.

figns, to remind them at oriCe, that their ^

whole Right of Deliberation is owing to

your Indulgence; that the Exercife of it

muft be requefted of You i and that your^ -

Grant of that Requeft is a Submiffion. 'A '*

few Speeches of this kind, introduced on pros-

per Occafions, would foon make it forgot

that a Vice-Chancellor has only an equal

Voice in the Caput, with five others in the

Senate, with, above three hundred. But nei- ^^

ther you nor I will aiTume to ourfelves th6 J^

Merit of this noble Produdlion. It is an ex- J

aft-Epitome of a Speech of King James the -

Firfl to his Parliament, preferved in Rufh-^

^i/th'^z Collections. And, if I might with-

out



out Sufpicion of Vanity or Flattery, I woul^'''

venture to lay, • that with a" little of my'^

Affiftance, you will foon become, tho' not"'

quite {o karnedy yet as wife a Man, and as

^ood a Governor, as that auguji Monarch.

(There is aUb another Advanta2:e, which

yqvi .may gain by the fuppofed Delay. It'"

.^Yiilgive ypw^an Opportunity of Ihewing,""

beyond all Cont;radit!:tion, that the Regula-'"

tioni are really yours. - For ihoddthe Ch-—r'

as we have imagined, recommend them, '_

{bmelmay be inclined to fufpect, that yod --

arc no tarther concerned, than in conveying-^^

them ro the Univerfity. But you may con-;

vince them o£ their Miftalce j if, during this ,

Interval of Ddiberation, yb\J rcfolvc to^'

drop intirely two of the Regulations •, to
'^

add Clauies to others •, and to alter at leaft^'

half of them.- Of the Ciaufes tobc addedi^T

I will only recommend to'''yma'>(5heV-v»JK'^-

there is any Reference to oul" old Statutes
V^'

infer t thcfe Words, " or Decrees nowfubjjji'
"^

" ing in h'crcc*., Thu5, perhaps, you ma/
prevail on the Senate to ^knowledge v^hatf^'

hitherto, I beiieva, • has never been acknbw^'*^

ledgedi that.the Decrees of the Vice-chan-'*

cellor and Heads nave real"Fotx:e. But here'

'

I muil honediy coniefs to you, that, tho'

larjiifully coavinced of the Expediency of

this-Gondu'^/^yet it is attended with ^nc

Dif-

,^'1
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Difficulty, which I am not able to remove.

This Difficulty is, in what Manner you can

excufe yourfelf to the Ch r ; it' you

^ould lay before the Senate a Body of Regu-

lations very different from that which he re-

commends. But I truft, that your happy

Genius will furnilh you with Ibme proper

Expedient, either to conceal or palliate the

Matter.

"•f
--Let us fuppofe, at laft, the Week of De-

liberation expired •, the Senate again conven-

ed, and the Orders propofed. Now if you

follow the hojfieft Advice I have given you,

and contrive fuch Regulations, as may re-

store your loft Authority; it can fcarcely

happen, that fome Body or'^other, during

tliat fatal Week, fhali not difcover your

iDefign. • Some young Fellow, I warrant you,

will pretend to fhew, that thefe new Regula-

rions give new Power to the Vice-Chancellor

and Heads : A Pov/er, fuppofe, of finally

determining many Caufes without an Ap-

•peal to the Univerfity. If this gains Credit,

it may probably occafion a Propofal for fe-

curing, in Cafes of Importance, the Right

ofAppeal. But this you muft receive with

ihe utmoft Contempt, refufe even to read it,

norfiing elfe can give a fofficient Check to

the Pride of thefe upflart Patriots : For they

imagine, )^u know, that every Member of

the
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the Senate has a Right to demand, that any

Propofal he offers be immediately read to

the Caput. When you have thus plainly

fhewed your Contempt of the Motion, and

the Movers, and convinced them that your

Authority is not to be retrained by the

iifual Forms ; after fome Hours produce the

Paper again, and, having fairly read the

• 'Propofal, quafh it. But would there not

be an apparent Inconfiftency in this Con-

duifl ? Give me leave to explain myfeif. To
reject' the Motion intirely without reading it,

tho' it is the Meafure I Ihould mod approve,

may at a Time of fome Difficulty be not

prudent, but it is a Matter of no fmali Im-
' portance to get the better of Forms. If by

degrees you pull them away j

Eripiasji

Tempora certa, mcdcfquei

Our disjointed Conftitution will tumble to

Pieces and you may new model it at your

Pleailire.

Before you refolve on thefe Steps, it may
not be amifs to make a Speeoh to the Senate;

and declare, that you cannot pretend to lettle

a- Point, which depends on a Knowledge of

the diftinft Rights of the Viee-Chancellor,

•Isnd the Body ; that the Confideration of

'Appeals muft therefore be. delayed. And
for this you may be provided with an excel-

lent 'Reafon -, that you are unacqimintsd ivith

''eur Laws and Cujioms j having been fo much

€»iplojsd in preparing «fw Statutes, that you

C kai;e
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have not had Leifure to confult the- old. ThiS

Reafon may at firft leem, perhaps, a little

whimfical: But fome of your Hearers will

have UnderHanding enough to difcern its

true Meaning. It contains the two Funda-

mentalMaxims of all well regulated Societies:

That in making Laws the Rulers only are

concerned, and the Rights and Privileges of

the Subjedls are not to be regarded •, and

that, on the other Hand, in obferving them

^ the Subjects only areconcerned, and the Rulers

need not regard, or even knov/ them. With

this Reafoningyou may interweave fomething

.;ipr other about the Ch- r ofthe Univerfity,

•sthe L. H. Ch r, eminent Lawyers,

-great Dignitaries in the Church t^c. The

bare Mention of them will be fuflicient to

hint, how confiderable a Perfon you are, and

what powerful Afliftance you can invite, to

jcurb the Infolence of thofe, who dare to op-

pofe you. But poflibly all this may not

Suffice. I know fome obflinate People,

•inwhom even the Influence of thefe great

Names will not prevail on to fubmit ; when

they fancy themfeives bound to maintain

their juft Privileges, or toward off unpro-

voked Injuries
;

Neqiie terga

Ira dare^ aut VirHis patitur.

Permit me then to imagine, that the

greater Part of your Regulations may be re-

jected by the Senate. This would be an un-



ex|>ei5led Blow. Buc take Courage, and pro-

ceed as you have begun -,

Ne tu

Aut fpem deponas ant artem i'nlufus omittas.

The Arts, in which I have inftru6ted you,

cannot fail to fuppcrt your Dignity. The

only Difficulty is, v/hat Colour to put on

this Defeat. Will you affirm, that your

Oppofcrs are Enemies to all Difcipline

;

lovers of Riot and Diforder ? If you do, let

i: be i;. a Whifper, at a Diftance from the

UniVcrfity, among thole who are little ac-

quainted with the State of it. To others you

may put on the Appearance of Candour.

For Appearances are not always to be»ne-

gieifled. Confefs therefore, that th^e is not

even the lighted Reafon for fuch a Sufpicion

of any one Perfon among them. But infmu-

ate at the fame time, what is almoft as muck
to their Difcredit, that they are Enemies to.

our Chancellor , and if this gains Belief, go

a Step farther, and declare them to be Jaco-

bites But what Jf every Adion of their

Lives tias been a Denial ofthefe Reproaches ?

Why, even flill I can i'urnifh you with a

Reafon ; and one not the lefs valuable, be-

caufe it is borrowed from the Jefuits. When
£bme of their Enemies had given every ima-

ginable Proof of their Submifflon to. th-e

Decrees of the Church, the good Fathers

continued to perieoute them. And we did

it, lay they, Parce c[ue le caur demer.toU leur

maiyi ;. ^ qu'ils ejUicnt catholigiies exierieur^
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fnentf t^ hercliques interieunnent. Such an

Argument as this I defy your Oppofers to

confute J and if they cannotjlet them plume

themfelves on their Succefs

:

Sed pa:na tropbisis

Imminet^ i^ fordes m&ruit Vi^oria.

Thus, you may prepare for a fecond At-

tempt. If any among your Adverfaries ei-

ther want Courage, or are unacquainted with

the Arts of Party-men, you will bring them

over to your Side of the Queftion. Great

Numbers too, who v/ould give themfelves

no Concern about the Difcipline.of the Uni-

verfity, may be called together by the Cry

of Party. No Sound reaches farther.; • v'

Vocatus atque timi vacatuyaudiL .

.

Sorhe will come to the Seriate-houfe in their

, riding Ct)at3, to declare how much they are

offended at the Irregularity of our academi-

cal Habits. One, I remember, on a fimilar

. -OcGarion, perceiving that he fhould not be

-/ufficiently difiinguiihed by giving his Vote,

. as oiir Statutes Q.ire6l, privately, feigned a

Rage-, and, X\]^tSiberius in the Roman Se-

nate, Exarfii adeo^ ut exclamaret^ fe palam in

ed caufdfententiam ejj'e laturum. Theie, how-

ever, are our fafteft Friends : And when you

have collected a fufhcient Number to make

a fecure Majority, offer your Regulations

again.
'

Here, perhaps, a Doubt may arife whe-

ther the fame Matter can be propofed twice

in the fame Term. But your Affociate, whom
we
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^e ha^ too long neglefted, will nov/ appear

in your Behalf-, and, having z good Memcry,

will affirm, that it has been frequently done.

If particular Inftances are called for, it is irn-'

poITible to chufe a better than one relating

to the Support of the Government during the

Jare Rebellion. For as it is difficult to-fup-

pofe, that fo recent an Inflance could be gene-

rally forgot; and ftill more difficult to con-

ceive, that an irregular Step, if any had been

taken, when the Nation was in imminent

Danger, would be afterwards confidered' aj-

a Precedent; to ailedge fuch a^Freceif^nt

will be the fame Thing as to 'deelare- -that

you refolve to do it without -any. 'An^ this'

is exactly agreeable to my whole Defign of

raifmg -
- aftd - eftablilhi'ng yoiii' Arithorityr

Whatever thepeforeyoup Advcrfaries may
-think';' "•^•'' '- :3:<r"-r^" ': v: j i-:' --'

- ^- Haad emifas ngftticfu^}^ 'n&5!is-tHanes.

. On this Octafion,: it will iiot be e:lcpedient

- for you to enter into the Debate. Let your

Advocates fpeak, and then let your Deter-

minarion be iTiort and final ; • Velat emijfa

divi-aitus <voxJft \ jukgat, ndft iifputet. And
if any 'Other troublefome Difputes arife, a

few authoritative Declarations, fuch as thefe :

':.-l.'u:ill not alloiv this Proceeding y Twill ffo-

.ceedwitb-th-6 great^ Severity, may aftonifh

your Oppofers •, and if they even make your

Friends tremble, they will not be the lefs

iirm to your Intereft.

:;r, Thus much for making Laws. The
Power
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Power of difpenfing with thc-io js next

to be coniidcred. It may feem, perhaps,

fomewhat Paradoxical to talk of difpenfing

wicn Laws before they pafs. But yet I be-

lieve, that even this is not too hard for mc
to contrive, or you to execute. Why may
not fome of your Regulations be felefted

from the old Statutes ? There is one, for

Example, which forbids us to play at Cards ;

but yet it has been imagined, that half a dozen

Scholars have fometimes.-got together, aad

having fhut the'WindawS;> and blocked the

Doors, have played, not indeed without

Fear, but v/ithout Punifnment. It jmay-

therefore be neceffary to republiih the Law^

Now while this Matter is in Agitation, why

may not a Drum be held at Peter-houfe ?

Why may not a great Number be invited

from other Colleges, to fpend not the Even-

ing, but the Night at Cards I And why

may not you give Encouragement to this

firft Attempt to introduce into the Univer-

lity a polite Diverfion, by lending your Fur-

niture, by fpeaking of the AfTembly with,

Pleafure, or by any other Means you judge

proper?

But it may be doubted, whether this In-

- fiance will fuJfEciently confirm your difpen-

fing Power. And I fhould be unwilhng ta

have a Point of fo much Importance not

fully -eftabiifhed. There cannot however be

much Difficulty in it, when your Regulations.-

feafve raffed. Only be fure to exercife this.

I'owei;
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Power the very next Day. And that not

merely by conniving at the Negled; of them,

but by alTenting to it in exprels Terms. In

what Particulars you chufe to fhew your

Authority cannot be of much Confequence.

It will be moft proper in my Judgement to

take a Point, which you had laboured moft

to eftablifh ; fome Rule fuppofe concerning

the Habits of the Scholars; where there

cannot be any very momentous Reafons for

an immediate Alteration of the new Laws,

and where therefore the Extent of your dif-

penfing Power will be moft clearly mani-

fefted. And if the Execution of another

Rule Ihould depend intirely on your Pka-

fure, you may fuffer it for fix Months or

longer to be intirely difregarded.

The Difputes about thefe Regulatlona

will afford you many Occafions of Ihewing,

in Points of lefs Importance, your juft -Na-

tions of the Procancellarian Dignity. Qne
of thofe trifling Matters I will take the Li-

berty to mention i becaufe I can reconnL-

mend it to you by a very illuftrious Ex-

ample. In the Year 171 2 my old Friend

Mather Prior, who was then Fellow of

St. John's, and who not long before had

been employed by the Queen as her Pleni-

potentiary at the Court of France, came to

Cambridge-, and the next Morning paid

Vifit to the Mafter of his ov/n College.

The Mafter (whether Dr. Gcjuer, or Dr.

Jenkins I cannot now rccolle(^"t) loved
•^

Mr,
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iVfr. Pno/'*s Principles, had a great Opiniori

qf his Abilities, and a ReJpecl for his Cha-

radler- in the Worjd ; but then he had a

much- greater Refped for himfelf. He'

knew his own Dignity too well to fuifer a

Fellow of his^ Ccllew to fit down in his

Prefence. He kept his Seat himfelf, and

let the- Queen's Anibaflfador (land. Such

was the Temper not of a Vice- Chancellor,

but of a fimple Mafter of a College. I "re-

member, by the Way, an extempore Epi-

gram of Matfs on the Reception he ' had

.

mef with.' We did not reckon in 'thole.

Days'i that he had a Very happy Turn for art

'

Epigram. But the^Occafiort was tempting •,

'

and Iie-ftruGk it off, as he was walking from

^t fohn's College to the Rofe^ where we din-^
-'

cd together. It was addrefled to the Mafler.""

. V . -
';J- ftood,- Sir patient at yotir Feet

•' '»''*""-'" '* " Before your Elb'ow-chair.

X^^^Wifmnke aBfpop's throne your Seat^

^' I'll kntelbefoi'e you there^

1»..^, "Offcvnly Thing xnn keep'you 'down.

For your great Scul too meafr,

^ -Tcu^d not, to' mount a^BiJhHP's Throne,

u^ - H '^^-Pay Homage to the ^een.
"^

fee hot alarmed, good Mr Vice-Chancel-'

lor,-I sm not going' to propofe to you the

Matter's Example,- in a Point where^hene-

ver was ti-ied. I only relate this "Stbry that

you may remark the Greatnefs of this Be-

haviour at this Interview with Mr. Prior,

Herd \vaS^a Spirit fit for a Governcrl the



Decay of which Spirit all wife Men lament,

the Revival of which, they exped with Earneft-

ntil from you -, and you cannot give them a

more pleafing Proof of your Relblution not

only to revive it, but to make it flourifh in

all its antient Glory, than in the Inftance I fhall

now recommend to you. Cuftom, you know,

allows many who have no Right of Voting, to

be prefent in our Senate-houfe, when any pub-

lic Bufinefs is tranfa<5lcd. Let me fuppofe, that,

among the Non-voters there Ihould be a Gen-

tleman of longer {landing in the Univerfity

than many Do6tors; by his Degree, equal in

Kank to a Mafter of Arts i by his Family, his

Fortune, and his Se&t in P 1, greatly fupe-

rior to any other Fellow of a College in the

Uiaiverfity. You cannot furely wilh for a bet-

ter Occafion of aafwering the great Expectati-

ons we have conceived of you. Send a Bedell

to him, and order him to depart immediately.

And left any fliould not underltand youf

Meaning, fuffer feveral Fellow-commonersjuft

admitted to be prefent.

I fhould proceed to defcribe to you the pro-

per Objev5ts of Punilhment, and the proper

Manner of inflicting it, but I am afraid of

being fufpecled to play Booty, and to copy

from your paft Conduft^ Direftions for your

future. Befidcs it may be more agreeable both

to you and me, if I forbear to dogmatize, and

try my Skill in Panegyric. But what Skill i*

equal to the Praifcs that are juftly due to every

Pajl of your Adminiftration * Your Care,

P which.
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which deicends to the moll minute Particulars

relating^to the young People, the Tufts on their

Gowiis, or the cutting of their Plair : your

Art of either difcovering the fmalleft Faults,

or fuffering tlie greatell to pafs undifcovered,

as the one or the other better fuits your Mea-

i'urci : But above all the conlummate Wifdom
you have l]ie\\'n, whenever you have prefided

in your Court of Judicature. The laft of

thefe Particulars deferves fome farther Illuftra-^

tion.' It TCannot remve a; clearer, thai;i by a

plain Narrative of the two Cafes of Difcipline,

inWhich you have given Judgment.

The * Wranglers, I am told, on the Brft Day
of their Exercile, have ufually expe6ted,.that all

iht young Ladies of their Acquaintance (whe-

ther fuch as liave fometimes made their Bands,

or who are more genteely employed in keeping

the Baratr i'Tavern or a Coffee-houfe) ihouid

wilh them Joy of their Honours. To. give

them ah Opportunity of doing fo, their Manner

has been to Ipend the Morning in going to feve-

^rai of their Hbiifes/ They who made the, Yifits,

were g??neraliy in high Spirits ; and they who

received them, probably, not much difpieafed,

tiio' theCuftonV was foniewliat rude. • But lalV

* Vvhcn- tlie Scliolars take their firft Degree in Arts,

they, are diilirjguif}ieJ according, to their difFerent Improve-

ments, by Teveral Marks of TlonouT and Difgrace.

Thofe, to whom the firll Honour^ are given, are appointfed

tx) perform certain Difpatations. and are from thence

called •Wranglers. ' '

Year,



Yealf,' itTeems, one of the Ladies to v.hom they

paid their Refpedts, a Chandler's Sifter, being

more nice than others, had locked herfelf up -,

when a nimble Spark, who, I fuppofe, had read

Ovid^ inftantly thought of the Window -, and,'

having there found an eafy Admiffion, he firfl

Hole a Kifs himfclf, and then opened the Door

to his Companions. Forgive me, Sir, if this

fooUOi Story has betrayed me into an unfeafon-

able Levity. You rightly judged it to be a fe-

rious Affair. And I will now refume my won-

ted Serioufnefs, and attend you to your Court

of Juftice. You will not long detain me there.

For being content with xht private Accounts you

Iiad received of this Affair, without inquiring

farther,' of eXaininihg whether all were guilty,

or ail equally guilty, you publickly admoniflied"

twelve young Gentlemen of the firft Character in ^

the Univerfity ; that is, you punifhcd themin a

Manner; ^hich our Statutes appoint, as the Pre-

lude to Expulfion, and which ufed to be confi-

dered as not much lefs ignominious. It may
feem perhaps a little hard, that all were punifli-

ed alike^-'fincelbme of fhemj when the Difor-

derwa's committed, were far from the Place of

A(5lion; ahd others fifty Miles from Cambridge.

But what are private Hardlhjps, when fet in-

competition with the Support o( Difcipline and

the EftaJblifhment of the Vice-chancellor's Au-

thority. ^Ygu ronfidered, I doubt not, how

nscdSkry'iC'was for your Honour, aiid theGo(;d'

of tlier Univerfity. that Cojarts be held frc-.

r-jefit1^.-: This was the firll Occafion that had

P 2. OiTeccd.
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»- "TAIS. .p^I^ '"X^ >^=)^-.

offered itlelf, and you ufed it in iucn a Vlsrt^' '

J"

ner, as to fhew your perfe^ Jcq^uaintancs with ^
all the Rules of Juftice and good Poliey.

'^'"^*

But this Proof of your Wifdom is not

iingle. You mounted the Bench a fecondTime,

and, having called before you three Scholars^

you charged them v/ith a grievous Abufe of a '..

certain Woman >, they acknowledged ' them- ^
felves to be the Perfons concerned, and y^ou

condefcended to hear their Defence. I call it a

Condefcenfion to intimate to Perfons under your

Government, that fiich.aHearing is what they .'

have no Right to demand : left either thofe I

have already mentioned, or others, who may
hearafter appear before ypu, fhould be apt tc^

complain. The Statutes to which they are fo"^
\

ready to appeal on other. Occafions, exprefly

direft you to proceed without the Solemnity of'
'"

a legal Tryal. This BrancK of your Prero-^*?

gative muft not be given up,, by adhering liy

any of thofe FormSj whieh are lo many Fetters"^"

on other Magiftrates- ^, „ -,

^^ • -i-w no : r

. Rien ne me fdche tant^- que ces cereraomss ;

Etftycnm'en croyoii, elks feroient. hanks.

But however, I aaji far frpm blarriing you,

'

Sor having allowed the Scholars in the prefenf

Gafe to make their Defence. The Purport of

it was, that they were going to Ihoot at a

Mark with Pi ftols, when an impudent Wo-
man followed them ; and Words not prevail-

ing on her to depart, one of them held out' a

J^ifbgLtpjicr to frijghtei)^.J>er away : that fKe

Qi- ... ^ returned
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returned ropn ftfter, and climbed over aa

Hed<Te to them: that then another of them -

trlpt^'up her Heeh, and they kft her immedi^.

atdy. The Woman niade no Complaint toyou ^

but having been afterwards committed to hard

Labour, as a common Strumpet; youexamm-

cd her and received an Information, which

differed from the Account given by the youn§

Gentlemen in only fome trivial Circumftances.

You therefore- called no Witnefs againft them.

But you remarked particularly, that according

to both Accounts one of the three Schoiars...:

,
ftood by without interfering. Some araon^^oO

I

your Friends, Men of only pkin cctmnoirSenfe^v&ii

I
were a little puzzled about this Bufinefs. They^s.rl

i
could not eafily difcover," whatPart^-of the^^sd

I

Behaviour here related deferved a Publick Anifws

madverfion, nor "^^ere "they aware, '
till: yoiiJai

pronounced it ^^ Sella ac tHhiinali, that the

Charader or Behaviour of the Woman' ni^e

little or no Difference in the Narute ofth&n

Offence. But whatever the Offence was, ihcf

:

inquired, why a Peribn was fummorted thither* ^

who was not accufed of any Share irt it: One

of your Affeffors alfo, fhewed more of gbod

Nature, than of the true Spirit of a Difcipli-

narian-, when he declared in of^eh Court, thati

the Diverfion was innocent, and fiich as hd

had himfelf been partaker of fince lie was Ma-

fter of a College. But when you delivered

Sentence,, all Doubts and Difficulties vanifhed.

For the Perfon, who had been prefent withcut

interfeying^ you adm^nilhed, and ordered him

to-
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to be confined to his Chamber for a -Month.

The others you - rujikated. Now, tho' I ad-'

mire every Part of this Proceeding, yet F

ihould fcarce have felected it from the reft of

your inimitable Conduftj if the lad Circum- i

Jftance had not ftrongly recommended it to me. -•

For our Statutes expreflly fay, that even the

Chancellor, were he frefmt^ jhould not banijb-

any Scholar without the Confent efthe greater'

Part of the Heads. Silently and quietly to

have pafled over fuch a Reftraint,. would have

been laudable. It .would have fhewn beyond

Difpute, either that you have not jf^ found •

Leiftire to perufe the oJd Statutes, or that yoU

.

fee clearly the Inconvenience of adhering to

them. But when the Objeftion was ftarted

in Court; then not even to vouchfale to an-

fwer it, was a Thing that dehghted me ex-

ceedingly. I have lived alas ! to fee my favou----

rite Maxims of Government totally difregard- -^

ed.'. Judges,:" Chancellors, K——gs proceecjj'^

in thefc latter Days according to ftated Rules ^
''^^

and our JVill and Pleafure is a kind of Law al-

moft forgot. But I have the Happinefs ta

know one Magiftrate, whOf .has • Courage'->^2

enough to defpife all the imreafonabie llef---Ji^

traints of his Authority.' A, Report indeed "-^2

has been fpread which mortified me not a little, '-d:

that you afterwards promi.fed -to -enter z. Pro-'i-^di

teft againft your own Proceedings. .But I aiw-'j^i^

convinced by a late Inftance, that.a JProteft dif--";^^

agreeable to. a, ViCje--,Qianc§]l^: xaiL ise ..eafiiy^- ni

ca^nceljled.
. . _rr!?.-J-fc3«'-'

.?noi3£ft;mi3J3C

•OJf V - -'' 4 Ij^
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J',
X^e Severity whichyou hav€l>ccn obliged to.

eyercife in thefe Cafes, as even your Enemies^

Sir, will confefs, is not agreeable to your natu'V

r^l Temper. I believe, that 'I have hinted it[

your real Motives for it. They can be no^

other thmjufi NotioTis of the Dignky of youV

QfHcc, and of the high Authority with whicl^--

it inveils you. Permit me only to add on this.

Subject two Remarks, which I am confident,

v/ill meet with your Approbation. Firfl:,_th^.j^;

xh^ common Complaints^ of • Irregularity, and .

difiblute Manners in the Umverfity, z/i^/'Z/^^" W^'-

common Comprints^ mufl be confelfed to have a -

y^ryJirong Foujidatio7i, fmce among not many_^

imore than a -Thoufand young Scholars, "and„%

iwithin the Compafs of a fingfe Year, a diligety:'",

;

and active Vice-chancellor has been able to'diT-

cover tivo {uc\\flagrant Enormities'. But oA the.

other Hand, we mull think ouriMvesliappyj: >n „.,

having a Magiftfate, who has f!rong Abilities, l_

and ft ill ftronger Inclinations to ehco'uftter : aU "' ^-

thcfc Diforders. *

, ,

rcAcia tempra^ ^i^n^ - :^-

M&fibus opponitvt,
'

SecGpdly, that the Prbpofal Iha"^^ before meri-_

tioned to you, for making the 'Vife-^ihapceiror*'^

Sentence final, is'" abfolutely fddfoihafeT?.
'

' J^oj- /-

tho' Appeals have Hot been'' ^a?ti;. ade"

above twice or" thrice within the lalt twenty ^"

Years i yetlcan alTure you, that Icveral K-Ti}-

fters of Arts ventured to Tiill: ortrtcdUra'o-Tna

an Appeal, even from rhefc legaf-ahd" equitable

Determinations. One of thein, as we were

coming



coming from the latter Trial, pronounced alotid,

Nequcjam iilo defperatiffiino perfugio uti ^otejt^

fe imprudenfem fecijfe exijlimajj'e id licere. I

a'lked him with feme Sliarpnels, of whom he

laid this -, he rephed coolly, of Verres,

Thej-e are many other Particulars of your

excellent Government, which ought not to

have been omitted ; had I i.ritended to prefent

you with a perfed Encomium. Some have

affirmed, tliat your fliiklfull Management of

your Re-eledion would alone be a Subjedt for

a Volume. But here I cannot perfe5fly agree

with them. For, in fecuririg this Point, your

chief Concern was with the Heads ; Men, as

I have obferved, of peaceable Difpofitions, and

always unwilling to oppofe the Vice-Chancellor.

And, among the manyProofs of your uncom-

mon Abilities, it cannot be confidered as any

Thing extraordinary to contrive i that you

fliould be nominated with a Gentleman, who

was abfent, who earneftly defired to be excufed

from the Office, and who, had he been elefted,

•would probably have appointed you his Deputy,

but whether by good Fortune, or good Ma-

nagement, you are again feated in the Vice-

Chancellor's Chair. There I fhall have the

Pleafure of attending you for another Year

:

Tu mihi^fi qua fides, cura perennis crh.

And if my Days are extended to the Conclufi-

on of it, I will then complete your Panegyric.

It will be impofTibie for me to want Matter, if

you finifh the Year as you have begun it. In

the mean time my Buflnefs fhall he to defend

your
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'
jTDur Conviu(5t on the oldfolid Principles -, thofe

"Principles on Avhich aJom it appears to me ca-

pable of any Defenc-e ; and by which (to bor-

^ TOW the Sentiment of one who well \inderftood

3» them, the good Bp. AtHrhury ) as it ijcere by a

kind cf Holy-Water all cur Corn-motions may he

'-"'
appcafed. And this I will endeavour to do in

fuch a manner, that you may lofe nothing of

Jriv that Veneration, with which every grave Man
has hitherto treated you, nor be expofed to the

trifling Infults of wicked Wits.

Hicc mea'cura efi

Ne quid iu perdas, aiit fis jocus.

''""

''}^ot\ 20, / ^m,

J75C. Sir, O^c,

,1C. '15

o: ..i-r, : ::v/ L.'ijsrLTioa i)d L'irioii*

b: I muft beg. ypur, Excufe,. .Sir, io^jGnaJError

.1:. committed in the preceding L^ferj.icTl^ave

,\: tliere recommended -to yo:.v .to tak^;.away

^ .('
. Appeals, imagining them to be at. prei^nt in

• '.• ;mV alLCafes undoubtedly ,kgal. And I arn not

?.!; :• a little furprized to find that I have been

u: mifliakeniathis grand Point for forty Years

;

-u andno -lc& pleafed- to find our.C^nftitution

-^i- :,-vfo much; better than I thought- it*. -J^sk this

0-. great JDi^coyiery we are indebted ^ ypu, as

"i- •
' •'

v.- :\\;i ^vi :J£liiirq::-:; ;..j ,i:\v :l well

«'.
^, . r'^iid L.'0\' t& U2Y ^rij iii.i-ri iov
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well as for the Reafons which con!ipm -kr ^y..

may have another Opportunity of doing

-

them full Juftice. It ihall fuffice for the--

prefent juft to mention them. The firfl, if

I am not mifinformed, is that you reprefent

a Perfon much greater than yourfelf, and that

therefore your Judgment ought never to be

called in Queftion, nor any Matter you

have determined reheard : A Reafoa cer-

tainly of great Weight. But I think, it

was once urged with rather more Force and

Propriety by a Mayor of Cambridge. A
poor Vagabond, who was brought before

him, having mumbled a long Time to 'no

Purpofc, and finding that his Story made

no Impreflion, began to bawl aloud. The
Mayor afked him what he meant by it. I

thought, faid the" trerribling Wretch, that

your Worfhip was a Httle deaf Deaf,'Sirrah'

replied the Mayor, don't you knov/ that I

reprefent the KING. Your fecond Reafon

is more learned : It depends on a Diftinclion

between resjudicata and ar.i'niadverfw cenforid.

The latter, it is faid, may be irreverfible,

tho' the former is not. And I was going to

refer one, v/ho feemed not to underftand this

Diftinction, to the Oration for Cluentius.

But I recollected that Cicero reprefents the

latter Kind of Judgment as of lefs Efficacy.

Should this Matter be litigated, I am afraid,

that thefe Reafons v/ill not have much

Weight
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Weight in WejltninJier-HaU. There, per-

"

haips, another fhort Argument of the" laft!

mentioned Author might be more con-

vincing; condemnari non potui\c[ui accufattn:

nonfim.
Intjirn
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